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Aaron Barrit to George Williams
This Indenture made and entered into this fifth day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five between George Williams of the township of Thompson County of
Geauga and State of Ohio of the part and Nathan B. Burrit and Aaron Burrit son of said Nathan B Burrit
of the town county and state aforesaid of the other part witnesseth that the said Aaron Burrit son of the
said Nathan B. Burrit, and being of the age of nine years old on the nineteenth day of last January of the
one part does hereby bind himself by and with the consent of his said parent to live and to perform services of labour with the said George Williams of the other part until he shall arrive at the age of sixteen
years if he shall so long live and further the said Aaron does hereby bind himself by and with the consent of his said father to be honest and faithful in the discharge of all services to be by him rendered and
to be obedient unto the said George and all those interested in him and the said George Williams of the
other part does hereby bind himself to find the said Aaron with all necessary clothing and sustenance
and to administer all necessary aids to said assistance in sickness and to give him fourteen months
schooling and a good decent domestic suit of wollen (sic) cloths as the age of sixteen years as a freedom
suit and a new Bible and further the said George is to instruct him and correct him as not abusing him as
will tend to his benefit - - - In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this day and date above written
Nathan B Burrit
Signed and sealed in
George Williams
Presence of
Rowlande Mosely
Lorilla Williams
Received and Recorded 2nd December 1825
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